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fled by the Cutk-ur-a Remedies
relief, and says that if the relief is
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THE FORT WORTH FAILURE.
Id this morning's Observer we

publish two communications, one

from Mr. D. C. Anderson, of Monroe,

ftadone from Rev. W. P. William
of Davidsonpollege. Mr. Anderson
and Mr. HUanis are agents in the
service the Mutual Self-End- ow

m.ulv punucan fjomimttee on affray owuaim innamation. for caring the first sympt loins
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Nominations The Democratic CURA SOAP, an eTtmlaltA Slr1n TSeantlfir erternal- - R. E. COCHRANE, Manager.lj. and CuTicrjSA Uesolvbkt, the new Blood Purl- -or no value.
THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON RULES. FRENGH room ah

--ftiirt. roommwraaiiy, ara lniauiaT e.Committee on the House Rules.
Washington, D. C , Dec 31 The CANDY,ment and Benevolent Aid Associaaon rVin was leftI AUG Mr RUTOOOD.The House committee on rules held

a short session this morning and an'America. The national division Day. TheprS mate committee on rules held its
first meeting this a. m., and instructsof this order, located at Fort worth, other tonight, which lasted two . we have been selling your CoticUra Rbmediks

ror the past three or four years, and have never a table in tne
o drawer nexed Senator Frye, its chairman, to re

Texas. collaDsed last Saturday, the cra angnt Dut good words in their favor. Yournorf. hank to the a p.nrip nf
hours and a half, during which the
various propositions which were subSenatem niatol . As DayimcuRA Soap is decidedly the nest selling medi

ttxet,cinaigoapwe handle, and is highly prized heremitted to the House by Messrs. Morfailure being thoroughly complete m joint rules for the government of
all its details so the associated press official intercourse between the two

Our "Mo6t Excellent"

MarShmaliows ,n
our delicious

CHOCOLATE CRE
Or if vou ar fh ...

1W " Booming and softening effect upon the skin. the ottter pri
by Oneal wis
oiron the nl

rison, springer, and others were con j. uiatnuH WMJSAT, j&, Druggist,
WlNCHESTKB VA.Aiannu, ;m a t.h nrobabilirv Houses. The Code is identical with sidered at length. No final concluuispauura uiiui "a x the Joint Code which the Senate sion was reached, however, and Day's first int

fcAli ner a han

HISAGENCYWILL BUT AND SELL LANDS
J,vlr7 desortptlon and in any part of North

Carina. ao will rent property In thecityof Charlotte, collect rents, attend to repairsand make prompt returns, and If desired wlllat-ten- dto payment of taxes, effecting of insurance,
0EG

All property pat into oar hands will be

Advertised Free of Cost
For a stlpulat on previously agreed upon.

FOR SVLE.
1 One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closet

in each room, well of good water, lot 9&xl00 feet,
in good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

2 Oie dwelling on 5th street, adjoining reside "ctM. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price. 1 550

acted upon two years ago, except in
moruuit: rv tka villa 19 nrkinh consideration of the subject will be

inta hia evesJresumed tomorrow.

being, so we learn from tne same

source, the dividend is one per
cent, on the dollar. The concern had

collected one million of dollars, and

iwnA w vuv i uiv aw, ji nuivu tUC
committee has struck out. This rule
prohibits the sale of intoxicating pain he caugl

krrrfll levelled

THE LARGET 8ALF.
Our sales of Ctjticura are as large, if not larger,

than any medicine we sell; and we assure you that
we have never had a single instance in which the
puTohaseriwas dissatisfied. As to your Soap, we
can sell no other, every body wants Ctjticdra

MILLER fe CHAPMAN, Druggists
Louisiana, Mo.

5 cent stick of candvin thl H; We th
throw in a chromo OurBtock of

with J

Ca.4ies. fafc Cracker .
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Railway Signal.liquors in the Capitol building. The.1 A AUr, waro
UMv
ively he caugl
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one whistle means "down brakes." Two

wnreues, -- on oraKes." Tliree whistles, "back
up - ixrannuea wnisties. "danar ort rnM and ciuwjiiw

left. He bon
W4J iuuiiu ---- ---

. Senate has a rule of tins kind in its
found in its treasury. This is tne Code, and the committee thought it
condition of affairs with the national unnecessary to incorporate it in the

wniswea, cow ou traca." There are f;na!s in .
it was discipnysroai anura wmca rery wise man kuows

wnen the digestion bealnf to be unsatisfactorvdivision of this order, according to joint rules, believing the matter was SAIaT RHEUM CUHED.
Two of the worst cases of Salt Rheum T ever saw

Is on urpassed In quality andWhen the Circulation Is slow and th nulm weak greeed nis
thoujvariety, amjO One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining

residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
auu me susp uoc as elastic as it was, then it is were cured by your CrrTrrrrRA ftvwimi!. anri thoi!. MsBifaetorerj and

uuwii muses.:- - oma on steam and halt for re-
pairs Get Brown's Iron Bitters. The world's sales exceeds those of all other like remedies. I

sell Very little Of anv other martfolnall Snanthm
Ao -

talv wrenfilgreat ir m medicine. Cuticura. vwj 1

hand and pol

pauuy, weu oi water, wen located for a boardina
house., Price, $8,000

.One dwelling on corner of Graham and lutfc
'streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 12C
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street
very desirable property. Price. $1,250.

We claim to sell a low to th whm .GEORGE ANTHONY, Druggist.
Kkwambb, III.A Decision Against Rebates.

uue wnicn snouiu ue lew 10 tne con
trol of each louse within its own
domain.
THE REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL CAUCUS

The Republican Senators met in
caucus at 11 o'clock this a. m , and
continued in session until 2 o'clock.
Senator Sherman resigned his posi- -

rs n n i n - r tn Mm J

telegraphic information.
Mr. Anderson, at the outset, .

ac-

knowledges that he knows nothing
authoritative in regard to the condi-

tion of affairs at headquarters, and

i.his communication is a cluster of

points. We agree with Mr.

you see, fired, sheColumbus, Ohio, Deo 10. The Su and we wi'l prove It to you.
e

a trtaDOCTORS PRESCRIBE THEM Q, dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well Ujj . - -

nart of OOttl
preme Court has decided the case of
Scofield.Schurmer and Teagle against Very Respectfully,uajsuuu water, som on terms to suit purchaserThe CUTlOIJHA Rmntnim r.hfi floor. Tlfor all skin diseases .

Swt laaa l iniP!tne juase snore Kauroad in favor of
the plaintiffs. They are indenendent J. C. WILSON, M. D., Harvel, III. JIA It-os-

Tnstarvtlv all
)H welling in Mechanlcsvtlle, 1 story
AO house, lot 99x190, fronting on C street, lot
1736. square 215, adjoining property of W. A. Sin CI DHLS (SCO.on renners or uieveiand and soueht

xiaiucrouxi tuau ---"j ve- - Senator Edmunds was unanimously
nection with The Observer s report elected to the place. This action was
of the failure seemed improbable, due to the fact that no Senator has

CIJTICT R 4 RE9IEBIE4 uuu vuiao. J lira UOS11to enjoin the railroad company from oouTt room,
who dressed!QO Two lots, Nos. 2a7 and 808. an nam iR frontAre SOld bv all drilffflrlsts. Pr1v- - flrrrTnTTwii KO MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS.y4 lng 99 feet on B street and running throusrlgranting the Standard Oil Company

lower rates for carrvine oil from they pronou
Th wotindec

yet sad to say there is a good deal ever oeen cnairman or tne caucus
mora mlnnhnlv truth than sDring a.nd presiding officer of the Senate at

cents; Rksolvent, $i.fx) ;Soap, 25 cents. Potter
DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co.. Ronton SAr.ri fnr "H

to u street, un tne premises is a two-sto- fran e
uweuuig, seven rooms ana small storehouse.to Core Skin Diseases . "... the same time, and Senator Sherman and originalljan yara at Lowesville, N C..j 22 theipoetry in it. mmer iiu,uCiD felt it incumbent upon him not to vats, 1 Dooi. 2 lime 1 shon house lx52 Aoi

Cleveland West than it granted them.
They claimed that lower rates were
given the Standard Oil Company by
giving them a rebate on the regular
tariff,

RRIIR moles, SklnfBlemlshes and Baby
U n U D i Humors cured by Cuticura Soap. Just Receivedaouse, Dara mill house, stable, dwelling; 10 acressuccessful canvassers and wrote up depart from the line of precedent )unterfeitinl

. i : . .... t Imiiu uuuaectea wim tan yara. JrTlce $l.O(X), oran astonishingly large number or lhe action of tne caucus commit- - wm loose iur o ur iu uears on reasonaoie terms.WEAK BACK. PAIN and Weakness
across the Ktdnevs. Shnorinfl- - Pains

luuictuicuu
money.our citizens. The mourners fairly tee on. arrangement of the chair

through the Loins. Uterine Pains. Lack
& very desirable farm, containing 162U

OO acres, about threee miles west of Charlotte,
on the Carolina Central railroad, known as the
Junius Bayes fanm, adjoining the lands of Dr

r strength and Activity Instant relief andthrong our streets and are - WW FOlnamely, in deciding
.

to tender to Sen
IIaI 4 Ai

peedily cur?d by the Cuticura anti-ai-

Plaster. At druggists. 25c. ramrjarnnger and others. Seven-roo- m dwellingacor oewen tnat or tne joint com
" uwoBar j uiii uuiicn iijs m goou repair on tnemittee on library and Senator Logan CmMc Jottyreonses. weu watered and in a good neighbor

hood. Price per acre 580SPECIAL NOTICE.ai8 oia piace ou military anairs was
ratified. Nearly all the time was de Belgrade,voted to the discussion of the line of

QQ Lot fronting on Morehead St., 99x366 feet, I
JO small two-roo- house, well, lot well set with

fruit trees Price $850.
A 1 Five room dwelling with kitchen and stable,

announcedpolicy to be adopted toward the pres
KK A desirable building lot, fronting 99 feetUJ on Trade street, and running through to
Fourth street, oetween the property of Col H. C.
Jones an 1 Dr. O'Donoghue, known as the Dr. J.
M. Miller place. Pric $3,500.

the decision

Mormon missionaries.
Charleston News and Courier.

Belton. Dec. 10. It having been
hinted that two Mormon elders were
traveling in our section of the coun-
ty teaching their hideous doctrines,
pursuit was instituted for them.
They were overtaken near here and
brought before a meeting of our
leading citizens last night, at which
time these elders were warned to
leave, with the distinct understand-
ing and promise never to return to
promulgate their faith. They gave
their names as W. G Oravan and

mentiai appointments. able with hei
No formal action was taken and

i j7i?Airo uu w eai naue sireei. oeauiirugrove and well of good water. Price $2,200;
A ne story frame dwelling and lot on Stone

& wall street. Price $500.
INTENSInone was proposed.

TEE COURSE AS TO CONFIRMATIONS. London.43 One lot and a half lot, unimproved, on thf
corner of B ana lltb streets. Price $850

CHARLOTTE KEAL ESTATE AGENCY.
nov6tf

FOR SALE.
I will sell cheap, and on aceommo'latfne' terms

weather that

take comfort. Mr. Williams writes
with a degree of confidence, and
seems to have some insight into mats
ters, that inspires him with confi
dence that though the national divi-

sion is gone, this division will live
and flourish. Mr. Williams' commu
nication refreshes us. It gives us
hope. For surely if this Bsnevolent
association is not dead, nor sleeping,
but is alive and honest, we will yet
get our $32.50. This sum, the M. S.

E. and B. A. of A., owe sThe Ob-

server for advertising itself in our
columns, a debt contracted by its.
lawful agents, and repudiated alike
by them and by Mr. Mayfield, the

The Senators expressed themselves five years isir one story frame store house 20x60 feet, lotr J 24xl(t0 feet, fronting on railroad, and one out England.ireely and were found to be practi
cally unanimous against the adon- - have decide

Querrv ouvrs kegs
ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT

ORPINE ENGLfSH
and WHITE ROCkJaNDY

SYBUPS

i Extra Choice

0. MOLASSES.

PLAIN AND SURE --RAISIN G
OA1VMEAL, OAT and S?1Tl

MAOCAftONI and VKRMlCILLA
ED4M. 'PINEAPPLE and

CREM i HE KSB,
DRIED BEANS at,d PEAS of all kinds nunm

SUGAK CORN, CANNED a d BOT
TLED GOODS in Great

Variety.

Try Oar
ROLLER p 42 ENT FLOUR
GOSHEN BUTTER

FERRIS' FIG HAMS
BONELESS BACON

AND SMOKED BEEF.

No. 1. Mackerel in Tins, Kits
and Barrels.

a good second hand. No 2, planing and matching
machine, made bv Goodeil & Waters, Philadelphia,
bold only because I had to buy a larger machine. posed reductltion of any general policy of opposi Joseph Thorup, of Salt Lake City,tion hut were agreed upon the ad will probabl;VJm WW0 JOSIAH ASBURY,

novl9dtf Chariotte; N.C.Utah, l'heir headquarters, thevsav.visability of treating each nomina THE FRENCHare in Spartanburg county.

uuixispruveu 101 in rear oi arove iwxl2a teet, both
at Sanford, Moore counfy. N.C. W e $450.
A l Two stoi-- frame dwelling, four rooms, barn,tU stable, smoke house, good well, some fruit
trees, about acre of land, in Sanford, Moore co..
N. C. Price $1,800.

A fj Fiftj one acres of land, 23 acres under cultlt i vation, ralance timber, mostly pime, some
oak. Two tenement houses on place. Iving on the
edge of Sanfor'i, Moore county, N. C. 'Price $850.

(The above three tracts will te sold together or
separately, ana if purchaser desires can secure
fusal Of a stock of goods at Drlce agreed nnon

tion upon its merits. Opinions were
:

expressed and generally assented to Paris Mj
ii is me o a. out stotj: Love at first sfhti athat good men appointed to office be Minister ofCL05I Ewalk in the beautiful ra.on lght night; both catchcause they were democrats should be denies thatx 3 i . ... - rr '

confirmed, except m cases where uhu rener in a nottie oi nr. Bull s Cough SryruDbig boss of this divison. A debt which an all ancef V. J , z , swu uintucu ami are ui last nappy.
a liidtrmAnt. in t.hA Pmirfc hmlA in this vuc" " cucvessurs WWeremOVeO UOOO reported froij o " I rrnrnnnH nn iints.frxA.l vor

tween himself and the owner.)
j Co 150 Acres In Davidson count?, N C.,'.Ji miles from Lexington and 8 miles from Lin

wood. Six room dwelling, good water; four acres
Inaction Fraught wiih Danger.brought for the purpose of making A Badnacti n or tne kldnevs Rnri hiariiipr fraughtpretext ror tne creation ot vacancies. tiv, .1 j in appies, peacnes and grapes. Price $2,000. "The policlwjiu uangcr. jneuai aisi ases or tne mest SWmD)rn
and fatal enaraiter have this inttiwl svmi.mm Tnin such cases it was urged that the leans," saysE.4T Ml.uisregara u i. to lnvue them. Hostetter fetomachnominations should be held up to found a truBitters has the SDeclal aualltles of stimulating

city against Mr, Mayfield attests is
honest, but yet dishonored.

Yes, sirs, if ihe M. S. E. and 3. A.
$f A- - is still solid, The Observer is
glad to know it, for if solid it is hon-

est, and honest companies never pers
mit judgments to lay up againt them.

Desiring to give Mr. Anderson all

give, tne removed officials an op 1urinary secretion and dlscliarge to a degree cor- - of that city.NET! k ALEXANDER'S.

jr - Lot with two-stor- y house, six rooms and two
O'f room kitchen, well and warden, being prop-
erty adjoining J. S. Phillips' residence. Price
$2,650.

Kl Fifty aorei-- of land In and adjoining HuntJt , N. C. On the place there s a com-
fortable tour-roo- dwelling house good barn , c ib,
kitchen and well. Very desirable property. Price
$35.00 per acre.

una.ni wit.! neaitn. and no rurther. It tn not an sufficient,portunity for vindication The Sen-
ators who were present express the

ex' iiani oi tne organs, like the unmedicated hoodlumisnalOF--smnuii or commeree. rt a mply arouses tht--

opinion that this plan for the present Free delivery. Telephonewnen tneir activity and vitality are impaired ry portion
inia atimuiatins and ti nl action th Htrjra burglars pilikewise eierts uoon the bowels, the liver call 81.Wiis' fees' and Children's ills throughoutann tnest:maca. It averts renal disea-e- . cures

win govern the course of republicans.
Caucus adjourned without day.

FEES ON MONEY ORDERS.
ayspepsis. prevents and remedies fever and atniA. a deplorableana removes biliousness and constioation. No

izen's houseNOTICE.nner ionic exists, and to nersons with u tonnonnv We offer this mornir g our entire stock oftoeont it stroely recommends Itself, as it is a tinrue Tost master General has made any houruspurent oi me Diooa.an order fixing fees on international family insulWILL expose to sale ?tt publ'c auction on Tue-
sday, Decemher 22d. !8Rt ar 12 o'p.!iulr. nnnn at

the information possible, we append
the following special to the Atlanta
Constitution, giving the latest that
has been heard :

Chattanooga, Dec. 10. Chatta-
nooga is one of the heaviest sufferers
by the collapse f the Mutual Self En-
dowment and Benevolent association

FOR RENT.
Dwelling bouse on South Tryon street, adjoin-

ing the resident ot Dr S. E. Biatton. V r? con-
veniently located for a boarding house

Apply to

Cha.rloe.tft Ra1 Kstate Agency,
sept2dtf B. E. COCHRANE, Manage.

unless there!money orders on and after Jan. 1886, HATS AND BONNETS the premiseas follows: For sums not exceeding
sistence. TlM, ten cents: over $iu and not ex

R'-c- Hill, S- C, The fo lowirg stock, viz:
,99 shares sock in the Rock Rill cotton factory,

63 of Rk Hi'l. S. C, par valus, $100 ir snare,
2 ) shares stock in rh Young Men's Loanan'l Trust
Company of Bock Hill, S. ., par v lue 100 per
shire, 300 shares In the Furman Farm Improv-
ement Company of Atlanta, Ga.. par value $10 per
shire. The same b trie- stocks nlfidd tn Wll

condition oflceeding $20, twenty cents; over $20 AT HALF PRICE description.and not exceeding S30, thirty cents;
over ftSU and not exceeding $40, forty
cents; over $40 and not exceeding "Oh, howdchatscent at I0IANGES, Hams & Co., of New York by J M. Ivy 4

Co .or Rocs Hill. s. C, as collateral security for
indebtedne., and sold to satis) y thu same.

50
00

To keep yoi
25 cents.
50 "
75

And how on

which failed for several million dol-
lars last week. The fact developed
today that 109 policies of the associa-
tion are held here, representing $685,
000 in the aggregate. Several thous-
and dollars have already been paid
out in fees. dues. etc. The policies

nity cents. This is a reduction
of one third of tho present rates.

THE FREEDMAN'S SAVINGS BANK.
1.50 To keep yoi

"Not stransi

Will be sold in qiian-itie- to .uit purchasers.
J M. t'HKHRV. Agtfor

Rock Hi 1 . S . C. Williams, Black & Co. ,

Dec9
SPFniL BOXES

"Use SOZOI
HANAN'S WALKINGFA8T.

WHAT THE? SAY ABOUT THE
Comptroller Cannon, exsofficio

A large lot of new style STRAW, FELT and Like 11are held by all classes of people, poor commissioner of Freedman's Savings SAJbTbT SHOE. T. R, IV! AG i LL,VELVET HATS just received, are included in the From beds of flc;

Tendered agreesale No such an opportunity to new.
which communi

$2 50

1 75

- .30
ness, and to th"

Per Box
ik Haudred --

l' Doz n -

AT

Deautity your mdWHOLESALE aEOCEE
desirable and fashionable goods at such prices

has ever been offered In this city.

Kos. 31 & 32 Park row, 1

New York. Sept. 28, 1886. )
MESSES. ROGERS, FEET & CO.

Gentlemen ; Having noticed in this moraineBun your advertisement ooBcerninff the Hanan'sWaukenphaat ekoe sold by you, I cannot refrainfrom expressing, unsolicited, my satisfaction with.pair which alter a year's almost continuouswear, I am just about discarding. I had been ac-
customed to h Iivf rtcr m-t- ahnam n1atA Atlanta,AND COMISSIOW MERCHANT4ti. ft .... fl .a Z T m . . i. . VJ threw a frei... "vu o m ij pair iar uis lame.mer- - I mean a vat im-4aM- ii. carson Bros

Respectfully,

C. M. QUERY.

widows holding several. Steps have
been taken by some --of the policy
holders to proceed against the officials
of the company at Little Rock and
Port Worth for fraud. The officers
are said to be men of wealth and in- -,

fluehce. The feeling against Colonel
Whitehead, the general southern
agent, is very strong, and evidence is
accumulating to show that the poli-
cyholders were lured into the com-
pany by false representations.

Is the Rev. Dr. Mayfield,the "boss"
of the Atlantic Division, "wearing
the livery of heaven in which, to serve
the devil?"

of the East
Georgia ReFOURTH STREET. wrecking s

shoes at short notice for a trip to the mountains. X
stepped into your establishment and purchased aHanan's. jor ease and comfort on longtramps in the country I have never had theirJ5.,n .my Teet: far durability theyabout as near to the Irishman's ideal as
SSftSSEL'STs. Hesaidhedidn't carTwhat

!? as the uppers weredestructible and the soles were made of eteiwthnlL"y have wrn out the second sole aatf

ride, and
venge.

oo a rust jo., nas maae a report to
Congress in regard to the affairs of
that institution, from which it ap
pears that the total payments made
to creditors of the company aggre
gated $1,720,780, leaving to be paid
under the act of February 13, 1885,
the sum of $8, 526. The commissioner
renews his recommendation for relief
by Congress of the unfortunate cred
itors of.the institution and adds : "The
great majority of them are of the
poorest and most illiterate of our
people. Many of them have grown
old and decrepit. It seems impossible
for those people to realize that they
are to be deprived of or have lost a
portion of their earnings which years
ago, they labored so hard to acquire
and save. Thousands of them to
this day, believe that the dividends
paid them by the commissioner are
but interest on, or the earnings of
their deposits, and that sooner or
later their original deposits will be
returned to them. No explanation

EIMf OU19TAI HIGH HOOI,a am giaa to add my testimo-n- thiv .i W1 "That Miss Jcience, though a total StrangtoutJSrzT of yoarfli
er to the Hanan's or

he?"and you are at
rS maS? ftny se of this communication

"Yes, and sheKING'S MOUNTAIN, N, C wasn t for one tl
TRICHINOSIS. "What's thatl

She has cat

Heapctfally Yokts,
MORTIMER LIVINGSTON

Jks E. RAMKO A BRO..
Agents for :issurlof e

eblOeodtr

near her. She
lng helps her.
doesn't make it
around her."

row If site had
there would haw
for it will cure i

The Fatal Result of Eating Raw
Pork.

Pittsburg, Dec. 10, Two weeks
ago the family of Fred K. Hansmey-e- r,

a well-to-- do German of Tarentun,
Pa., eighteen miles from this city, ate
heartily of salad of which raw pork
chopped fine was one of the principal
ingredients. Last Friday week the
entire family, father, mother, three
sons and three daughters, were sud-
denly seized with a terrible illness.

Firj
Staunton!

Seems to convince them to the cons
trary, and calll lire made daily, both
orally and in writing, for "their
money." Nor ought it to be con-
sidered strange or unreasonable in
view of all the circumstances, for

Paul's foun(Nice clean ha v hat yoar stock, will eat, and not
waste, buy It of

B. B. ALEXANDER.

last night,
cipallv on
is $4,000.nui'sc pwjjie iu luuts. tu tne governs

ment for reimbursement of their
osses.

We emnhatlfTftK! GO VERNM ENT MORALLY RESPONSI
olleon, a Feniall
ucn as ovar'anl

The family continued to grow worse
and yesterday Frederick, aged 20,
died in great agony, John, the seconl
son, is not expected to live through
the night, and the rest of the family
are believed to be beyond recovery.
Before Frederick's death the physi
cian became convinced that the dis-

ease was trichinosis. He secured a

IF YOU WANT
Grood Bran, Mixed Feed, New Corn Meal or Corn,
buy It of

B.JB. ALEXANDER.

BLE.

"The company was chartered by won, falling ai
ieeline'. irreifula
leucorrhoea, beJCongress for their special benefit, to

encourage industry and thrift, and irom the above
weakness, sleei
won or the h"- -

$1.00 and il.50
most ot its branches were pre-
sided over by commissioned and uni-
formed officers of the government. ehlsi, utlca, N.piece of meat and found it alive with

trichnse epirales. The meat was pur-chasedr-

a farmer and was taken
For sale byIF YOU WANT JN.CIt was but natural, therefore, for

them to assume that the government
would Isee to the proper manage

from one of a drove of hogs which cu
he had raised on his own farm. New Oiment of the institution, and would A Pine Northern Apple, Northern Irish Potatoes

and Cabbage, buy it of
B. B. ALEXANDER.

McVane &protect them from loss. Objection
Vanderbilt Buried. in men's fuihas been made to the granting of this

an assignnuNew York, Dec. 11. The body of relief on the ground of its dangerous
tendency as a precedent. There 000, liabilitilWin. H. Vanderbilt was buried this
never was but one Freedman s bank.morninc according to the previously

TO!There will never be another. Fromannounced arrangement. The funeral
the eradual!dimunition of the amount By using Dr. vdservices were held in St. Bartholo

lne only cure icmew's church, after which the re-- eore throat, and!

The largest Male Bonding School in Western Noith Carolina. Health record a-
stonishing. With over fourteen hundred students, not a single death since it was found-ed- e

IV umber of pupils already enrolled 33?, represent? ?even States. Next session
opens January 4, 1886.

Business Collesre attachpd wlfh it.

ma ns were taken to the family tomb Lungs. Io noi
fatal. Scores aain the Moravian cemetary at New

IF YOU WANT
Anything In the way of FAMILY SUPPLIES,
STAPLE or FANCY GROCERIES, I respectfully
invite you to call and see my goods and hear my
prices, which are as low as the lowest, and goods
of the very best quality.

Respectfully,

It. B, ALEXANDER.

nTesto Dr. Ft
Doro. on l&taten Island, where the and no family

called for on account of the several
dividends declared, it is estimated
that the sum of $950,000 would cover
the deficiency between the amount
paid, (65 per cent.) and the amount
to which creditors are likely to call
for, the sum they were entitled to at
the time of the failure of the

using it, and digVanderbilt family lived for many
vears. and now hold considerable is put up m lathe email price ofsiuaeats nave tafctn honors at the Unhersity and at every College mnronerty. The ceremony was very Smith & Co.State.simple and most of those present CAr vajaioguo. W. T K. EKLL. A. Jtt,.Dec lld2 w& wlmwere friends of the family. Principw


